
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 17 - 21, 2020
August 22, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Patel v. Atty Gen - immigration, removal, jurisdiction, discretionary relief

Law Sol of Chicago v. Corbett - bankruptcy, sanctions

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Jackson v. State - fundamental error, bolstering, closing argument

Hines v. Whataburger - employment, FCRA, limitations

Romero v. State - sentencing

Guerlande v. Delray Fairfield - workers' compensation

Watt v. Lo - certiorari, punitive damages, certified conflict

Berkley v. Roy - stalking injunction

MacNeill v. State - jail credit

Sosnowski v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Lovelace v. State - trafficking, evidence

AHCA v. Best Care - Medicaid contract, challenge, remedy exhaustion, standing

Bryant v. State - deadly weapon; closing arguments

Volusia v. DeSantis - Fla Constitution, county officers, amendment challenge

Pawley v. DOC - costs, prevailing party

Martistee v. State - postconviction relief

Everett v. State - sentencing, preservation of error

Sweet v. Tucker - voidness, diligence

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710636.enb.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911405.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643223/7305166/file/190083_DC05_08192020_141547_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643224/7305178/file/191835_DC13_08192020_141850_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643225/7305190/file/192060_DC05_08192020_142044_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643226/7305202/file/192104_DC05_08192020_142243_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643227/7305214/file/192994_DC02_08192020_142558_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643228/7305226/file/193792_DC13_08192020_142839_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643230/7305250/file/194318_DC13_08192020_143342_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/643231/7305262/file/201772_DA08_08192020_143536_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642933/7301717/file/190243_DC08_08172020_141846_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642934/7301729/file/190326_DC08_08172020_143109_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642938/7301777/file/190915_DC08_08172020_144902_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642939/7301789/file/191089_DC08_08172020_145555_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642941/7301813/file/191589_DC08_08172020_145917_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642942/7301825/file/191769_DC08_08172020_150126_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642943/7301837/file/191786_DC05_08172020_150312_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642944/7301849/file/191964_DC05_08172020_150416_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Thompson v. Escambia Sch Bd - workers' compensation

Levesque v. State - postconviction relief

Simpkins v. State - mandamus, duty to rule

McCallum v. Kramer - elections, state attorney, eligibility

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Feaster v. State - Stand Your Ground

Chipman v. State - sentencing

Wittemen v. State - juvenile sentencing

State v. Hunt - sentencing

In re Doe - abortion, judicial waiver

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Vicario v. Blanch - concurrent jurisdiction, priority

Koyfman v. 1572 Pledger - foreclosure, extinguishing interests

Venezia v. Wells Fargo - foreclosure sale, challenge

Malha v. Losciales - parenting plan

West v. State - probation revocation

Pledger Trust v. Apeiron Hldgs - temporary injunction, bond

Cruz v. Lakeview Loan Serv - summary judgment, affirmative defenses

Massa v. Michael Ridard Hosp - arbitration, nonsignatories

Pinero v. Zapata - settlement agreement, extending deadlines

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Little v. State - Stand Your Ground; burden

Dale v. Schaub - proposal for settlement, unilateral mistake, authority

Smith v. State - sentencing

State v. Kraft - video surveillance, privacy, search and seizure

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Cinco v. Coquina Palms HOA - wrongful act doctrine, special damage, pleading

Solomon v. State Farm - auto collision, UM coverage, set-offs

Miller v. Miller - parenting plan, child support, attorney's fees

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642948/7301897/file/194063_DC08_08172020_150757_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642949/7301909/file/194506_DC05_08172020_151026_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642952/7301945/file/202103_DC02_08172020_151138_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/642953/7301957/file/202199_DC05_08172020_162328_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643306/7306154/file/173612_DC05_08212020_084346_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643307/7306166/file/181067_DC08_08212020_085336_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643311/7306221/file/190292_DC13_08212020_085802_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/643317/7306293/file/191581_DC13_08212020_085957_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/642817/7300867/file/202368_DC05_08172020_090551_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643214/7305064/file/191044_DC13_08192020_111806_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643202/7304954/file/191521_DC13_08192020_105105_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643204/7304978/file/191869_DC05_08192020_105452_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643210/7305020/file/191957_DC05_08192020_105727_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643211/7305032/file/192008_DC13_08192020_105924_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643212/7305044/file/200207_DC08_08192020_110516_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643218/7305112/file/200231_DC13_08192020_112654_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643215/7305076/file/200354_DC13_08192020_112141_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/643055/7303176/file/2020-759_Disposition_111852_DC13.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643057/7303207/file/DCADocs/2018/3128/183128_DC05_08192020_085305_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643058/7303219/file/DCADocs/2019/0900/190900_DC13_08192020_085430_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643059/7303231/file/DCADocs/2019/1036/191036_DC05_08192020_085705_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/643061/7303255/file/191499_DC05_08192020_100354_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643291/7305967/file/182897_DC08_08212020_081210_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643292/7305979/file/183920_DC05_08212020_081846_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643293/7305991/file/190558_DC08_08212020_082227_i.pdf


State v. Elma - ineffective assistance, trial

Speed Dry v. Anchor Ins - certified question, homestead, insurance benefits, assignment

Nieves v. State - guilty plea, appellate jurisdiction

Owens v. Perron - certified question, Boecher discovery, certiorari

Schultz v. State - habeas corpus; ineffective assistance, appellate

State v. Patterson - bail, public danger, certiorari
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643294/7306003/file/192409_DC08_08212020_082909_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643295/7306015/file/193055_DC13_08212020_083324_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643296/7306027/file/200078_DA08_08212020_083656_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643299/7306063/file/200508_DC02_08212020_085828_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643300/7306075/file/201052_DC03_08212020_090030_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/643301/7306087/file/201082_DC03_08212020_090351_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

